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CARBONDALE.

rRader will plate nota that aavartlM.
tnnti, order for Job work, anil ttoma tor
publication left at the establishment ot
bbannon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
treet, will receive prompt attention; ot-c- e

open fram I a. m. to 10 p. m.1

DEATH OF MR. HACKETT.

Hi )i'mie Very SutlileuU ill Be
Buried nt licllii, N. Y.

John Hackott. brother of the late
His. K. K. Hentlrick. died very 8uU-ilcn-

yesterday morning nt the resi-
lience of Mr. Hemlrkk, on Lincoln ave-
nue.

His h was due to aitonlexy, from
whieii 111" deceased lias been a sufferer
fur several years. After rislnff-an-

rutins a hearty breakfast, Mr.
HackeU went out on the back
Itun h to read the morning paper. He
went Into the huuve after llnishinfr and
whtle talkins to Mr. Hendrlek com- -

llulned or not feeling well. He bM-am-

suddenly worse ami a physlelan was
sent for. but though he worked hard he

a already beyond the power or Human
aid.

The dec-ease- was born in Enslnnd in

At an early ase lie eame to this
country and in lMT was married to Miss
Umi-- Sheldon, of Auburn. N. Y. Later
lie came to this lit.V. whirll lias since
been his Dome. DuriiiR bis life here he
hus made many friends who will be

greatly grieved to hear of his death.
.Mr. Haokett is survived by a dauRli- -

tor and three sisters: Mrs. William B.
ilr.m-- . Mrs. Louise Tlnssett and Mrs.
William H. llanford, of Ann Arbor
Mich.

After a short service In tills city this
morning, the remains will be taken to
Delphi. Xew York, where they will l'
interred."

WILL COLLECT DAMAGES.

from rik & to. Unless They Ful
fill Their Contract.

The city councils evidently do not
Intend to be trilled with, as they have
lust notified Park ft Co. that unless
ihey commence to fulfill their contract
within ten days action will be
metued against them for danjages. The
damages will be the difference between
Park Oo's bid and Hie lowest bid re
ceived hereafter should this bid be
greater than the Park & Co.

A little hone bos been revived by a
letter received fruin the company stat
lug that Mr. ParUe will be In this city
tonight. This Is thuuvht by inuny to
mean that Die work Will be sturted at
once.

Stole a Bicycle.
tf. F. Carpenter was until the last

two days the proud possessor of
Spalding bicycle. At present somebody
else possesses It. fine of the bootblacks,
who recently made his npeparunce Ir
town, has departed suddenly, taking
with him Mr. Carpenter's bicycle, which
was left standing in front of the Herald
otllce. No trace of the thief has '

been found.

A Park Sent Stolen.
Our policemen must he extremely vigi

taut at night to let one of the seats In
the park be stolen almost from under
their noses. It would seem almost im
possible that anyone could have taken
a heavy seat like the one iiiIssIiik an
carried it tliroiiiih town without detec
tion. Other damage w as done about the
park, us some handsome plants were
broken.

Cross Country Club to Entertuin.
A pleasant social event will be given

tonight by the Cross Country club iu
honor of Thomas L. Kigway. of Wasli
Iiigton, V. C. who is a guest In thl;
city. The affair will be held at Burke's
hall on Sixth avenue. A large numbi
of invitations have been issued and the
past reputation of the club Insures
everyone a most delightful time.

Injured by railing Hock.
A Pole giving his name as Julius Yon

couskl Was inlured at the Northwest
i oilierv. The accident was caused by
fall of rock which nearly crushed th
uni'oi tunate man to death. Both bones
of the right leg are fractured and th
li.uk is budly sprained.

To Philadelphia for Treatment.
Charles Tlmmons, who about a yea

umo sustained Injuries to his spine by
a fall, has gone to Philadelphia, when
lie will undergo a course of treutirient,
which It is hoped will ultimately result
In his complete cure.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. J. O'Hearii entertained a iium
her of her friends, members of the
"Cooking Club," at her home, on South
Main street, Monday evening.

David Walsh, of South Mali) street
has a position in the store of Stephen
nnd Tucker, Salem avenue.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher and son AValU
are visiting In Delaware county, X. Y
and Susquehanna county. Pa.

Miss Nellie II.viand, of Cottage street
is the guest of Miss Mame Coyne, of
Seranton.

Miss Maggie Powderly Is home from
a three weeks' Visit In Seranton.

P. A. Mnnley. of Duninore. has re
turned home after visiting his cousin
Miss Maggie Munley, of the West Sid

Miss Ida Murphy, of Seranton, who
has been visiting Miss Mary O'ConneJl,
of Church street, has returned home.

Mi-s- . Wail, of Starrucca, is visiting
friends In town.

Sllss Sadie O'Hara.ot Pleasant Mount,
Is the guest of her cousin. Miss Bridget
Kearney, of the West Side.

Messrs. Willie and John Moran have
returned home from a visit with friends
In Dorranceton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bryson, of Pitts-to- n,

are the guests of friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Durbury are
spending the week in F.ambridge, N. Y.

J. H. MeAndrew has returned from

MM CUT PfilCE

REMSftKTSaLEOF CARPETS

Just read our prlcrs and compare them with
any and all of the other attempt':

25c Ingrain Garpals, Now 18c
35c, Ingrain Cirpals, Niw 25c
50c Ingrain Garis, Now 35c
65c. Erusseis Carprts, Now 39c
75c. Brussels Carpets, Now .....57c
95c. Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity ol Body Brussels lengths
from to so yards In each piece at about one-ha-lf

price to close.

Carpets and Wall Pipy Dealer.

TERMS Cash aa the Abeve Ooods.

1 L .

New York city.' where he has been vlslt- -

nt; for some time.
Miss Kate Kane, or ruisouenanna.

who ha Kpent the past three months
Ith her sister. Mrs. Oahill. on

hrook street, baa returned home.
Kv. J. W. Ualone. of Herat nun, was
visitor In town yesterday.
Mr. Warren Stanton and his sister.

Villa, of Peckville, spent Sunday with
their cousin, Miss Simmons, of HiBh-lan- d

Park.
Mrs. Hagsrerty and daughter. Mame.

of Seranton. are visiting at the nome
Miss Mary MeAndrew, on Spring

street.
Misses Marguerite, May and Oathar- -

ne Jordan, of Seranton. are guests or
their grandmother, Mrs. Patrick Pace.
of Cottage street.

Miss Kmina llnrrett. of Canaan street.
who has been making an extended visit
In Port Jervls, Goshen and Mlddletown,
has returned home.

Miss Minnie Simmons, who has been
isiting her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Stan

ton, of Peckville, has returned nome.
Mr. and MrslGeorge Benton, Mr. and

Mrs. C. O. Avery. Dr. 1. L. Bailey.
John Philllus and A. K. Jones are
among those who Joined the excursion
to Toronto, Canada, today.

Mrs. James Itobinson and her guest.
Mrs. Evan Mills, of Providence, visited
in Forest City yesterday.

Mrs. F. P. Brown and two children.
of (Sreelpy Centre, Nebraska, are the
guests or Mrs. Julia Ayivs, on Dundaff
street.

Miss Lydla C. Oullagher. of Wilkus- -

Barre, who has been spending her va
cation In this place, has returned home.

Miss Hose Gorman, of Seranton, is
Isiting her cousin. Miss Blna Loftus.
Thomas Loftus and William Nealon

returned to their studies at Toronto,
Canada, yesterday. John O'Coiinell
also returned to Niagara university.

Miss Maude Harnden. who has been
visiting friends In Waverly, N. V, has
'eturncd home, accompanied by ner

aunt, Mrs. Millspaugh. wno win visu
here for several weeks.

MONTKOSF..

Hurry A. Lyons and Norman Stewart
are sucmling a lew nays at
Winola.

Miss Anna Cromwell, of Washington,
X. C, who has been at the "Kosemont
for several Veeks. returned home on
Monday lust.

Frank Donovan, r.f Philadelphia. Is

at Mrs. D. K. Lathrope's.
Souh rel hunting Is a pastime now be

ing indulged in by the sporting element
of Montrose. They abound In the for-

ests contiguous to ur beautiful village,
and squirrel pot-pi- e graces the table of
many festive Iium i ds.

lames T. DuUois. of Hallslead. Is
registered at the Tarbell House.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wadsworth, of
Biugliainton, are visiting in Montrose.

At the Presbyterian church, Wednes
day night. Sept. 9. the following enter
tainment will be given: Part I. Organ
voluntary, selected. Mrs. N. H. Shafer;
Lullaby." Miss Katlurine Riley; Ktude

de Concert, Kuhe, Miss Ruth Wells:
Immortality." organ accompaniment,

Mr. Kdtviii It. Weeks: Gavotte. J. t.
Bach, translated for left hand by Jo- -

seffy, Mrs. Bonbrlght: recitation. "Mar-
riage of the Flowers." with music. Miss
Janet MoCauslund; (a) Largo, organ,
Handel, (b) Spring Song, Mendelssohn,
Mrs. Bonbrlght. Part II. "Nightin
gale's Trill." Wilhelm Uanss. Miss B.

Osborne; trio, "Stars the Night Adorn-
ing." Mrs. Newton, Miss Chamberlin,
Mrs. SalTord: "Gems of Scotland." Julia
Rive King, Mrs. Bonbrlght: "The Cre
ole Love Song." Buck. Mr. K. R. eeks;
la) Traumerel, organ, R. Schumann,
(b) (lloria. from Mozart's 12th mass.
.Mrs. Bonbrlght. Tickets at MeCaus- -

laml's. ilc. No reserved seats. Fifteen
cents for children.

C. L. Crook and W. L. Pike, of Hall- -

stead, are at the Tarbell House today.
Mr. Pike Is Uun. Gulushu A. Grow s

private secretary.
C. . O'Neill is now occupying the

position of porter at the Tarbell House,
Mrs. K. P. Riley, Miss Katharine

Rilev, Mrs. Holmes, Miss Helen Molmes
and Ralston Holmes are at present the
guests of Mrs. H. a. Riley.

John M. Kelly has been In Bingham-to- n

for several days.
A young daughter of Kufus M. Scott

Is reported as having typhoid fever.
D. D. DePue-- and M. S. Heller went

hunting In quest of squirrels, today.

MOOSIC v

The public schools of this place open-
ed on Monday with a full attendance.

P. H. Hornbaker, of Seranton. form-
erly a resident v" this ilace, was a
caller In our town Monday.

The double dwelling house owned by
the Moosic Powder company on Main
street, and Inhabited by the families of
Charles Moiilinyex and Mrs. Edward
H. Yanderherg, caught (ire about 12.30

p. in. yesterday. Moosic Hose company
was soon on the ground, but the fire
hiul been brought under control in the
meantime by the bucket brigade. It is
thought that playing with matches by
the children In the bedroom was' the
origin of the lire. Damage was very

li;--l t.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frost, of Spike

Island, were callers In Seranton yester-
day.

Dave and Charles Robertson left yes-

terday to attend Wyoming seminary,
where they are enrolled us students.
Edward Robertson, of Crinshaw, Jeffer
son county, ucconiDauled them also.

K. H. Beiler was a culler in
yesterday on business,

William Law. of Avoca, was a caller
In tow n yesterday.

The Moosic Powder company are
making preparations to curb all their
property on Main street, the stone for
the purpose Is now on the ground.

George Griffith, our genial barber.
waB a visitor In Seranton yesterday.

FOREST CITY.

The Gospel tent meptlnirs undor thp
direction of Evaiigfllst Aloore ami wire
will continue this week, tireat Interest
is manirest In Mho work, some of the
lodges ot this plane contributing to the
fuml.

Kiiihteen net sons from this place
went on the Krie's excursion fo Xlapara
Falls yesterday.

C. V. Estabrook, of ("arbotnlale, was
In town yesterday.

8. C. Arnold, of IVckvllle, was a For-e- t
City visitor yesterday.

A mon if the registered
at the Forest House yesterday were:
K. F. Chamberlin. John H. Holt, F. M.
Koehler and John M. Hunh.-s- .

Walter Jake, the popular clerk nt
J. ti. Morgan and company's store, will
take In the slejhts ut the BiiiKhamtun
fair today.

John If. Thro, of Seranton, was the
guest of Alfred Davis'yesterday.

NICHOLSON.

Louise ISarnps, of Hirimton, Is the
guest of Miss Grace Crick.

Mrs. Swartz, of Is the guest
or Miss Laura alket.

Mrs. Horace Mack nnd son Louie
spent the Sabbath at Lake Winola.

Mrs. Lana Bacon, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Is visiting; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Brown.

Mis Genevieve Bason has accepted
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a position in N. A. Hulbert's Music
store. Seranton.

Kev. and Mrs. Dwight Waterbury
returned home the last o the week
after a three week's visit with his
parents at Maroellua, N.. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bacon, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bacon spent Sunday at
Holly Cottage. Lake Winola.

A game of bull was played at Nichol-
son last Friday between East Lemon
and home teams. Score, 7 to IS In favor
of Nicholson.

At Montrose on Monday between
Montrose ami Nicholson, a game ot
ball, resultintr in a score of 7 to 24 in
favor of Nicholson.

II ALI.STEAD.

Mrs. L. Amy. of Norwich. N. Y.. is the
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Millard on Main street. .

J. IX Llndsley I ill.
Mrs. C. H. Burt, of Blnghamton,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Lowe.

Frank May is attending the Brother
or Locomotive Firemen convention at
Galveston, Texas.

William l.usk Is having a house built
on Oaytoii avenue ror Peter Ledger.

Himm Haunns Is making improve-

ments about his prooerty on Main
street.

B. F. Bernstein, wife and daughter,
returned on Monday evening from a
brief trill to Seranton.

The second Quarterly conference or
the Methodist church occurred Satur-
day evening?

The silk mill force now goes on full
time for a notice was posted to the
effect that no further Saturday holidays
will be observed. The manager says
owing to the confidence Inspired by the
Republican majority In Vermont.

J. Vleweger and wife have moved Into
Wellington Barnes house, formerly oc-

cupied by Charles Hiller.
Mrs. Charles lu Bois and son Frances

and nelce Miss Helen Crennlng left
Tuesday for their home In Washing-
ton, D. C, after spending the summer
in Ibis pluce.

Labor Day was observed at the Tex-

tile company's mill owing to Manager
B. F. Bernstein being Invited to con-

ference with the Interested stockholders
at Seranton.

Miss Ada Lamb, of Blnghamton,
spent Sunday nt the residence of George
M. Lamb, on Main street.

H. A. Snow, of Blnghamton, N. Y.,

is In town securing names to organize
a council of Royal Templars of Temper-

ance. The order Is highly spoken of
and Mr. Snow Is meeting with reason-

able success.
Miss Louise Rat-h- has gone to school

at Blnghamton and will Tor the present
reside with Andrew Sneak and family
on Oak street.

A. A. McCreary. la in New York city
on business.

Election of oflicers hi Anawan Tribe,
I. o. R. M. occurs two weeks from Fri
day of the present week.

About SO of the friends of Miss Alice
aterman assembled at her home on
Main street Tuesday evening and made
her u surprise in honor of her birth
day. All present enjoyed a good time.

TAYLOR.

The funeral of Gwennie.the
child of Mr. and Mrs. William Wat-kin- s,

ot Kendham, took place yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
were held at the family residence. Rev.
Mr. Furey otliciiited. Interment at the
Forest Home cemetery.

Rev. R. G. Jones and family are home
from a several weeks' visit In York
state.

John Thomas, of Union street, left
Monday ror Hancock, N. Y to spend
his vacation.

The Ivorltes Hi e making preparations
for their picnic, which will take place
at the Old Homestead Park on Wed-ensda- y,

Sept. lfi.
The many friends of Abel Jones, of

Old Forge, will tender him a benefit
concert on the 22d of this month. Mr.

Jones' house was burned about tout-week-

ago and he lost, everything.
The school board will meet Friday

evening and pay a number of bills.
A rew evenings ago burglars attempt-

ed to break into the residence of
Thomas ' Bayliss. of Oak street, but
were frightened away by Mr. Bayllss
as they were about to effect an en-

trance through the kitchen window.
There have been several attempts ut
hoiise-breaklt- is In the borough In the
past few week. Mild some efforts should
be made by lh lsillt-- to capture the
thieves.

FACTORY VILLE.

Mrs. Charles Haag and children have
returned from a visit to Klmlra.

Mrs. Cyril Koseiicrans. of New York.
Is tin- - guest or her sifter. 11 rs. TJristol.

of La Plume.
Prof. D. D. Hurmrm Is vihitint' frleiidu

In town. (

Miss Finn in the guest of Miss Altu
Capwell. of this place.

.Miss Leona 1! tinette Is spending: a
few days In New York city.

Tuesday evening the McKlnley and
liobart club hal a torchlight parade
through the town, after which they
were addressed by Lawyer Colliurn. of
Scruninii, and Prof. Harris. i,r Huck-nc- ll

university.
Miss Alice Hunt is visiting friends at

Airord
Miss Helen lliird left .Xlonduy for

(ii-en- t Item!, where she will teach a
skindergarten

As otic of our tow n hoys wus walking
through the pnsture in which .Mi-- . Luug- -

st.Uf s to.v wus feeding, he noticed a
potato, around which a string was tied.
I'pon picking it up he discovered that
the Inside of the potato Imd been dug
out and filled with Paris (Jreen. evi-

dently with the intent of poisoning th?
cow. We are sorry that our village

ays
Of severest trial and test prove
in regard to Hood's iirsuiar!lla

1st, Greatest Merit
Scoured by a peculiar Combina-
tion. Proportion and Process
unknown to others wnleh
naturally and aetuully pioJuces

2d, Greatest Cures
by tliniiHjmlsof honest,

voluntary testimonials n hleh
uatm-all- and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
to the statement of

drugglHts nil over the country.
In tlice three )inU Hood's
Barsuparilla Is peculiar to itself,- -

nloodr
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is the One True Blood Purifier.
are the only to takeflOOU 5 FIII5 wttsUort's&saMiiU,

contains any one capable of perform-
ing such a mean trick, and hope that
they will be found out and punished ac-

cording to law.

OLYPIIANT.

Mrs. Luclna David, wife of Oliver
David, died at her home on Blukely
street Monday night, after a lingering
illness caused by a caneer. The de-

ceased Is survived by her husband, two
sons and two daughters, to whom the
sympathies of the community Is ex
tended in their bereavement. Mrs.
David was 83 years old. She has been
a resident of this place for the past
thirty years and was highly esteemed
by all her acquaintances. The funeral
service will take place at her late home
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. J.
Ellis officiating. Interment will be
made in Prospect cemetery.

Misses Lillian Jackson and Madge
McKlnley. of Brooklyn, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-

Klnley. of .Scotch, street, returned home
yesterday.

W. L. Kennedy li ft here yesterday for
Kingston, whet? he will enter the Wyo-
ming seminary.

Mrs. Mary Henley returned to her
home In Merrltou,- Canada, yesterday,
after jxtended visit with her daugh
ter. M. William I lea tl pre, or ueiaware
avenue.

Miss Alice Nlcols. of Wilkes-Ban- e, is
the guest of Miss Ella Patten.

The entertainment ttlven in the Con-

gregational church last evening was a
decided success. A large programme
was rendered In a most capable man
ner.

REPORTERS EXPELLED.

Trade I aion Conures Allow No
Representatives of "Hat" Papers
nt Their Meetings.
Edlnburg, Sept. 8. Mr. Mallljison,

chairman of the parliamentary com-

mittee of the trades union congress.
in an address to-d- said. Socialist
remedies would not bring about de-

sired results and declared that salaries
to members of parliament would be the
first step towards a genuine political
labor party.

The congress passed a resolution ex-

pelling from the sittings the reporters
of all newspapers employing non-
union compositors. The passage of
this reiolntlon excludes from the con-gre- n

the ivpoilers of every newspap-- r
In EdinbuiK. Resolutions were adopt-
ed favoring the enactment by parlia
ment of a law limiting the hours of
labor to eight per day.

SIX SEALING VESSELS SEIZED.

Revenue t'ntter keeping Proscribed,
Limits ol Bering Sea Clear.

San Francisco. Sept. 8. The steamer
Homer arrived y from Onaiaska,
and reports that the revenue cutter:
have been making a clean-u- p of seal-In- st

schooners In Beilnir Sea. I'p to
Auk. - the cutters lush and Terry
had seized the British schouners Au-

rora, Inoko, Beatrice and Vlvla, the
Indian schooner .1. O. Swan and the
American schooner Jane Gray for be-

ing within the proscribed limits of Beri-
ng- Sea.

The June firay's kuuh and ammuni-
tion were taken away and the schoon-
er ordered to proceed to San Francis-
co. The other schooners were sent to
Sitka.

Disorder nt a t'oiiventioii.
Wext 'Chester, J'a., 8 pt. 8. Th

of Chester county today held a con-

vention t o nominate a county ticket. Af-

ter endorsing- - Bryan and the Chicago plat-
form, an effort was made to endorse Wlll-tn- m

H. Merry, Delaware county's nomi-
nee ioi- - coiisresm, when the convention
broke up la disorder. Dr. Mostcller. of
Vhner.lxvllle, was norniiiiiteH for I he stale
senate, over S. K. Xlven.

See Ms Pail!

Get one like it from
your grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
like tlie imitations. Avoid tlieta.

Genotnn bu Tr.At mltki "rvl(ri(f" anf
'r'f Ard in cttUMt-p- it lerenth on rrTf tin.

tUE X. K. FAIRBASK COMPAXT,
I'.hlraao, lark, i'lillsdripkia, Plttabnrg.

THE BLUES.

A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE
DREADFUL FEELINQ.

What ! Meant by This Form or Aevta
MUwry When Uonton Make Mistakes.

When a cheorful, brave, light-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the bluks, it is a
sad picture.

It is usually this way :

She has been feeling " out of sort "

or some time; head
has ached, and
buck also; lias'
slept poorly:
been quite
m,i.erms. and in .vx'v Ai.

nearly fainted MS
once or r Y'
twice; head W
.1!. ...iUly, UUU y
neuri nus i

beat very
fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling--.

Her doctor says, "cheer up, you have
dyspepsia; you'll be all rigM soon."

But she doesn't get " all riffht." She

groivs worse day by day, till ull ut onee

she realiz.es that a distressiug feiuule

coraint is established.
flcr doctor has made a mistake.
She has lost faith in him ; hope van-

ishes; then comes the brooding, mor-

bid, melancholy, everlasting blues.
Her doctor, if he knew, should have
told her nnd cured her, but he did not,
and she was allowed to suffer. By
chance she came across one of Mrs
l'inkham's books, and lu it she fauna
hor very symptoms described and an
explanation of what they meant. Then
he wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,

Mass., for advice, feeling that she was
telling her troubles to a woman.
Speedy relief followed, and vigorous
health returned.

Lydia E. Pink-ham'- Vegetable Cora-poun- d

instautly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments
of women. It has been the standby
of Intelligent American women for
twenty years, and the sty recited
above is the true experience of hun-

dreds of women, whose letters of
gratitude are to be found ou file in
Mrs. Pinkham s library.

W. J.
PIONEER IN

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

Is gratified to announce that he has
been obliged to double his tailoring
facilities as a result of the people's
appreciation of bis methods.

We will mention these methods
once more:

None but all Wool Goods in stock
No Cheap tailors employed.

Oue Price to all
Ever)' garment cut, tried on and

made in the building by the best me-

chanics. Every customer must be
satisfied before v.e ask him to take a
garment.

This is a complete tailoring estab-
lishment; suits made from 'u.uo to
$40.00 and all cheap.

OUR GREAT ANTIDOTE FOR HARD
TIMES All wool suits, newest pat-

terns, well made and trimned to
order, j'15.00

w. j. davis, ijsac
Notice

!
to

i

THE TRIBUNE is
prepared to fill

orders for composition
on newspapers, books,

or other
at moderate

rates.

Address,
1 Kusiness A.1inanajrer.

(

U.

2,000,000 BARRELS
ftlade and Sold in Six Months, ending flare!, 1, 1896,

Total Product of

ill! ft
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland. and in I upland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL

DAVIS,

Publishers

faniphlets

CONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO,
CijELT3HrEm JL Sin

NOVELTIES IN EVERY DESCRIPTION 0'
FLOOR COVERING, INauw,,ac"0,cW,

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS,
SAVONNERIES, MOQUETTES,

VELVETS, ENGLISH AND
DOMESTIC BRUSSELS,

New and Handsome Effects In MATTELINE, JAPANESE and
CHINESE MATTINGS.

'Our complete line in every grade for the Fall Trade hat bssn rtcaivsdi
An inspection will be instructive and to your advantag.

CLEARING SALE
Consisting of short lengths in TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, VELVETS,

MOQUETTES, AXMINSTER CARPETS, suitable for Rugs, In
lengths of , and yards. Prices, 36ctsM SOcts.,

75cts,. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60! each.

S. 0. KERB,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House.

SOfi & GO.

408 Mickawanna Avenue

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Pertanal
Accounts.

ZQh Interpst Paid on Interest Denosits. v

irou mo STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Wasters, Rh ,

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel .

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1 BENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, ML, MsUMifMturr of

LocoEnofives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Owcnl Offices SCRANTON, PA

EVERY WOMAN
Bnnetlmts needs t rallablt, sasnthly, mulatto medleln. Only harmlaM Ms)

the j,uret drugs should beusod. you want th bail, gal

Or. IPesS's Pennyroyal Pills
ph.. nnmnt. ( aril nartaln In result. The main (Dr. Peal's) I

For sela by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruca Street, Seranton, Pa.

ever offered even at twice the sum :

oH. o In. hizh 4(1 in. wide ji In. deep.
HlgHy Polished Dak Kinclv Carved Fancy Shaped Mirror.
'three Drawers, Large Cupboards, I'retty Sniped Tops-$6.- 50l

OTHER SIDEBOARDS
Ranging in Price from $9.00 to $75.00.

Extension Tables

r

If

"With legs towards the ceuter out of the way;
Our prices began at $5.75 Oak, of course.

Then Dining Chairs
Over fifty designs start at $3.90 a set. Very
neat designs at $10.00 and $1 1.00.

China Closets,

Our is
we'll announce later

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanusj n

That's the price of
the most elabo-
rate SIDEBOARD
The Economy has

Also

fast reaching completion
new department.

CLOTHING
For Men and at

218 WVOMlNd AVENUE.

ON CREDIT. TOO.

We want yon to realize that our Dining Room
Fnnr'ture stock is superior to the majority of
such stocks shown in this city.

TX2By the aid of our Credit System there's no rea
sou why you should not have as nicely a furnished room
your neighbor Come tomorrow and look us over.

new addition
our

225-22- 7 Wyoming Avenue.

Youths

4

4404


